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you, I went up there and I said, "Aunt Agela, one of Louise Redcorn's boys

named (name not clear), their son1,1 and I said, "Isn't that Uncle Dan's name?

We call him Grandpa, but we also call him Uncle Dan...Uncle Dan's name. She

said, "Yeah. Years ago they used to start to get ready to go, to go, to go to,

well, they had a name for that...All the men went someplace, but they was sup-

posed to bring something. And Dan brought an Indian potato. And then they

called him - they - he had lots of names. They call him (Indian name) - any- •

thing - potatoes, you know. But his real name was (Indian name)." She said

..that's alright, that's good, but she's telling me that story. He has, don't
<

he... v

(Yeah, that's Buddy's name.)

That's what I heard.

(What were they gettin' ready to do when they went out there?)

Well, that, well, I don't know what they used to do...either go out on a big

hunt or something, but he was too young, but he wanted to go.' So they all had
4 0

to bring something. I don't know whether game or...I sure don't know that.

Like I say, she change off and o«e - but anyhow he brought that. You should

ask her. f '

(It's a good name, isn't it?)

~ Yeah, see, they was gettin' ready to do somethin1,' just men, and he went along.

So he had lot of names. •

(Somebody else has that name, too.. I can't remember who it is.) '

Well, I never heard of anybody else.

(Uncle Waken named Buddy.)

You kids are entitled to names, but mine, see, they're different tribe, but we

named them' in .our clan. &

(There's a way, isn't there, that you can pick a clan...?)

Yeah, if you have an aunt or something that, how is it...


